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-(ContcL from p~ 2):
f!RESS, REVIEW
..
At 5-00 and 7--30 p.lIl; Indianfihn;,KANCB KI GUBlAj starring-Said' Khan and Manoj Kumar;- ~- ~ -
-
ZAINilB CINEMA:
-
- ~. =..--
----~ -... =..::..::.., "'. -.- =
'w\, '"- -" •
-
__
:
•.- '.
-'Shalt-, Of .,Iian~~ , .'To' ~ Visit,
- - .
,-_RawalPindi
:K:&BllL. Julf 3I.-8eccm1·1q 10 a~by HIs Ma·~JeIti tile Sb.bIDsh~ of lraD's
"esmu, ms Maj~ UteSbabflluali Of I,...:. DOW In.KAbul .,IPS Majesty's pest;is due to pay a b'rlef
, visit to BawalPlDd1 In pursu-
ance of IiJs gOod Oftlces.
- .HIS MaJesly will leave forBawalpiJull tomorrow and reotUm Co', Kabul afterwardS.
~1~b?~~~~7>~f Irani..;~~~:.'}",.;.~D.fF \II ,
- ~ " '~'C-~o
- ..~ ~
---,~>:-:';Gu$"••r .T~!.e_> .,':Mdl~&Solcing 'l:~nnel'
_': ;,~KABUL, July 30.--His, Maje~ the ShahiDSh~__ -,of Iran ',._: iDspected the'Gulbahar Textile Mills and the -Sa1~g_tunnel
Jesterday. The Sh:m,~ bY,.thel7ime. Minister.-~ :Moham-
mad Daoud; arrived: at the. cGW; •bahar Mills at 10 a.m. where they: :.were received by ~. M,oham ';'1ad-Yousuf; the Minister- for -1-fines -;
and Industries, the Presid~nt;.~x­perts and offi~ of the M~._
• Mter one, of the officialS explain-_
ed the prOducti~ ca~ci~.andactivities of the~,~MaJesttthe Shahinshah proceeded to~e . -a detailed itispection of varjousbranches of the Mips. At th~ end - - -of his visit His Majesty th!:Shahinshah signed the Visitors',Book. -
,
J -
.I ."
, .At 5-39: B-,(}{) _-and r(i;.Oo -' p.m.American, filni; 'WOMAN ~
-, OBSESSED; staIT~-Susan', HaY-
ward, Stephen BoYd and Barbara;-
, Nichols.
, -
At 5-00 ~ and '7-30' p.rn. -Russia" -', >film; TWO CHEVALIERS.BEHZAP ,CINEMA: ,
-
At &:00 and 7-30 p.m. Americanfilm; LOU CASTELLO'S, BRIDE.
, .. '- - ~, -, - ~< " " .-,-~' -, " , ,-- . - I' ': '-, ~ ..' - -' .IDa ~,the- ShpinsJ;!alt of ~-(ftfth fri).le#r~g the .5aI1Ite at,,!, mareh·~ of,the A~~QreiI. Pll1ts hlKabul, y.es{emay." ms~ is on Iilii lett,~S~ l'fohanmiad:DaoWl is .on extreme-'left. -Bakhtar' Photo.CIVIC'~ ",-RtCEPTlOH:· ',: :'FOI"" '1"'" Release Of'. IRA-"UI~-"';IIl..:I, S"H'",,*1:1 -- . , '. w. -GERMAN DEFENCEGhaffa'r Khan the Roviet Union but completely-~ . ", 'A", An, ' , ' -STRENGm - ',separate from bOth of ,them., -' , PERU'S '-EX~PRESIDENT BONN, ~u1y 29. {DPA\-The D 'd d
'Anii'!' of yesterday- ~evt>ted,-~ -
(CoJitd. from :Pap.~) ,:', MAY~,BE FREED TODAY West Ge. ,Defence ~~er, ~man e _ ' full page ~o th:e ,educa~lon., '~e,
closer together and there IS noth- Dr-. Franz J,osef StraUSll, -saId yes-
,of the articles a~anng on this '
ing that can keep US separate from ",L~ P~~~)~'.Ju1y:.. 29, !Reuter). terday the 'P.'est German Anned .~UL, July 29.-~ report page advises tJ;1e t~achers ~ well ,
each other Fortunately such. :,..,:...peru s ,IDlliUi!Y Junta has r~- Forces coul(i not be enlarged, be- com~ from P,esh~war m Central as the parents tQ strengthen ~e
factors as r~ce, cUlt-ure, ,and r~li- establiS!Ied ~b~~ . ~onstitutio~al yond the liInit of 500,000 . m~n-.Occupied Pakhtumstan states that feelin~ ,of seIf--eonfidence among
ion' have Drou bt us closer. It is guarantees whlch>w.ere'~us~ndedeven if NATO was demanding Mo~a G~ulam Ghouse Haza- the .chili!ren~ . _ - .
~~r duty at p;esent and in the !or 30 ,days }ast July n. because more. t
_
. raVI.. a promment figure ~f Hazara . ~othel' ,artIcle _d!-scusses the
f t t t ngth th 'de - :the reasons for the actIOn have The Bonn IGovernment waS not prOVInce and member of ,the Pro- Importance of, morahty to be de-
u dur-e tura0 sl rfe lin en desthe, ep disappeared," it 'was announced in a nncitiori to put more men un- vincial Assembly at Lahore, has veloped side. by side with acade-
an na ee gs an e na- h' . da
Y"". ltdthe Government of"
'
tfonai and historical ties so that er-~ ye,ster. y,
- f . { d h ~r-arms, Dr· Strauss 'add~d_ pre'taU:tanse . AIo: de bef re mlc educatIon.
,
-
. af d th . t t f 'Peru's chIefs of Staff orme t e '.I'he West German Armed a m a spee"H rna 0
,'''''''..
we can s.....~guard ethm ~rets s 0 jUnta after anhoured uhits 'swept Forces at' ptesent .number about a gathering of several thousand -
-
.
our-coun.~'y an -even e m erests . "
.
-I';: 1 . P h 'ty th t
f ' hieal' - "I mto the, capItal to depose Presl- 350,000 men.1Foliowing the NATO -peop e m es awar Cl. a Rh de,PI
_0 ,~urf geograp. re~~on, dent' ManueI Pradoy Ugaryecvt in spring'meeting in Athens rePQrts Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and 0 eSlan ane
pray ,or the contmually mcreas- h be I b""1. d th a> other Pakhtunistani political '
rng achievem nts f y trY coup. • , ~ ave en p\,u:.wsue 10 e euect ' . d ' M k F'-- d'
rb e , 0 , our coun " The former President llit re- that the United States has urgea prIsc:>ners be release as soon, as, a es orce
~ ere fortunately ~at construc- ported aboard a naval transport West ~rin1uiy to increase the ~lb~e. . .. ' . '. .
tIOn works are ."gOl~g on ~d 'ancQored off tbe-Callao naval base, Armed ForCes to about' 700;000 A bIg natIonal llrga ,preSIded L' de, - At M '"
where progress :s ~tne~ed m is .expected 'w ,be released, today, men! over by Malik Sarwar Khan Mata an lng anORO'
all aspects of SOCIal life. !~nd spe- '''-''1' '. M', k \' " '_ Shah and, Malik Wilayat Khan' ' "
- /
dally for you: succes,s, you,-,the A ternatJVe . or ets For Kastai was held on July 22 -at U.N., STUDYlNG
brave and chivalrous people.of -, :' r' Balam Khar. says a 'report from ' AFFAIR '
thl~ historic cityl, 1 once a:gain C' d ' & A i -' t I· - I;3~jawar, northern Independent "
,
thanl:, for- all your expressions of ana a us ra la ,Pakhtunistan. The jirga was at- LEOPOLDVll.LE! Jul~ 2~.
hospitality, aI!d say God be with' ~.O " ' _' _. PROGRESS ~.- -
- tended by leaders, representatives (Reuter).-_The Umted Nahons IS
you.'"
_,'
-, n- , MADE AT and members of the Salarzai-tirbe stUdYII~g whether the erev: of a '-
At the end ,of- the cere,mony a " ,,~ of Barsaidain, Larsaidain, Barama- Rh~desian Dakota transport. p1ane
symbol of the Afghan Boy Scouts' 'BR-USSELS T"-L' S dak and Laramadak. WhICh made a fo~ced llUl~' at
AsSociation. decorated ,with 'the,
' V
- A ,
, Another jlrga of -the Wara Mo- !\fanqno n?rthern Kat~ga, !es;.'
gold link, v, as presented to~'His •
- , ~ , I, , : ~ hmand and Salarzai tribes was terday, should be hand~d over:to·, "
. Majesty ,the Shahinshah of Iran, .LONDON, July. 29, (Reuu:r).-Mr. Edwatd Heath, ,Bntam S held on July 24. This jirga was the Congolese'<:Zove~ent,it 'was'
by Dr. ~dhammadOmar W~rd,ak, chief COI?mon ~arket negotIator, return~d'ito London yester- al$o attended by tribal leaders learned here. . " " . , -
the PreSIdent of"the Association. __ day boY all' from ~~ls. '. " and representatives. ~. Robert G~diner, GhanlU~
JOURNALISTS LEAvE -, Aske1i at the airport ,If the nego-In. Brussels said early yesterday The jirga unanimously decided chief representatIve of tJ:1e UN In
tiations had reached deadlock, Mr.morning that no progress had been to' continue, the struggle for iri_the COI~gO" told Reuter ,he
,
' Heath, said: '~We- have _been deal- made on the !crucial questi{)n of dependence, did not knQ~ whether th~ flight,
FOR W. qERMANY ' ing in'~he last three days with the' altemat.ive markets fC!r Canada" third countI'ies with the common ~as cleared -by the Umted Na-
" most-difficult of all the .probl,eJ?S' ,Australia and!New Zealand"" tariff, and to negotiat~ conditions tlOns.~
.
~lJL, July 29.-~.. Mahmood "These proble~ are, whether in The 'talks ~re to be resumed for Swedish participation in the .Rellable -sources. s~ud th~ plarie
Hablbl, of IslaJ;! Pubhsb:pg. ~o~,'the Economic Com~unity ther~_ is l1:ext We.dnestday and will con- European'agricultural system, the piloted by Captam,. C?X ,With a
,~..Sabahuddin' Kushkak:!, Vlc:e- gOing to be room for imports ,of tmue until Saturday.
- free movement of persons services cre~ o~ two, was ~t m ~ts port
PresIdent of the Bakbtat News food from other countries',such as " Swedish View
_ d t 1 Itd th r 'c m" 'c engme m the mornmg while on a
A d Edito . -eh' f f ,- ,
an capi a a 0 e e ono 1 fl' ht f K' l' On ,,-
, gency an r-m Ie 0 the Commonwealth the United Meanwhile Mr Gunnay Lauge
. . t d' th T t Ig wm 0 wezl to gOm,
KabUl TimeS d ....."- Abdul
'" S·
, provIsions con ame m e rea y b th f' "hi h' . . K t "
. ' . an . uu. States ?oDd ArgeD:'tina;': ", the, we~iis~ Minister of C0I!!' of Rome.
. 0
-0 W c are m ,a angese
Hanud Mubanz, Editor of the' Mr Heath said thIS problem' meree saId m Brussels yesterday M L <i
-d th t f hands. The plane went down at
"daily Anis, left.for the Federal -could .not be resolved -after three the Swedish Government had r. an6e sal t ...at' m clase~? Manono aiifield which is held by
Republic of Gel-manY yesterday d " "1 h
. f h war 01' grave m erHa lOna CriSIS, m n t·· t f Ethi .
Th h .. ',' . ays and several ate nig ts as _r-om t e outset worked for an in- a neutral country might have to a ~ a co~ m,gen 0 oplan
ey ave been mVIted by the they would meet again next week tegrated European -Market
. t d tit d Umted NatIOns troops.
Federal German Go\!ernDlpnt
-
-,'
- HI' m f{) uce con ro s on ra e or re- M - G- di
.~ th 't Mr
•• T" • 'to trY to-resolve It.
_
_
-e.-was pres~nting the Swedish frain from taking' part in seques- .r. oar ner SlU~ a •
,~mg ,!~el:t' ~ur, they- ~ ,Mr" JIeath _was ,as~~~ t9- com- statement- to tp.e Comm,ission of tration of property directed Cy!lll~ ~.d.oula, the Con~~l~se
':.5lt, certam pub~hip.~.org~- ment on tbe reSIgnatIOn' of the the European! EconomiC Com- 't b 11 t H 'd th' Prune Mmlster, h~d made an m-
tlOns, -and hold diScUSSIon With Australian Air 'MiniSter Mr munity' regarding Sw'eden's appll' agalhntS ,<I e1 Igethren. e sa~ ISf formal demand that the crew' be:
P d Go 't . cl ' .
-
. "',
. , ,- mig mvo ve e suspensIOn 0
'
,
ress an verzunen ClI' es: Leslie Bury who reSIgned after a catIOn' for asSoc~atlOn t f 'their 1 f handed over to the, Congolese
They were seen, off ~t the afroort :Speech wniHr was against 'officfal Mr. Lange raid it was only i~r_so, or e~enfWI ,~~ rom, authorities as "inercenaries~' - if it
-by ca n~ber of thelI' con~ague~. Australian polic~ on ,~he Com- Sw~den's ,~istolic policy ot neu-. ~;t::i;ef~at~r:~~c~~eo~berty ~as found ~~t the:y. had been fIy-
_ ; 'mon Market. ' ", tralitY,whlch prevented 'her from of action to be reserved is to make mg strategl,C matenal to'Kongolo.
Mr. Naqshband, ~tor-Gene-- He replied, "It is:not fo,l' me to' allplying for ftin membership of it possible for the neutral'country '~~ have, not ~et made any
ra~ pf Foreign' ~lations o.f the 'comme~t ~n .t~e ~,missal of -an Hie communit~,\ :, ',not to take part m measures dec~s:on ~~ause w~ are awaitin$.
Ministry ot Agriculture, left for Australian MiillSteJ'.' , He emphasIzed, however that h' h Ith -h f
. additIonal -mformabon about, tne
no..:_·t este da to ~~ -" te . M' H th 'd h" b h . "'t' d 1 ,w IC ,a oug 0 an economic flight" Mr Gardirte'a '
.D<:uu. yr. Y 1-'..... ~.clpa m ~ ea sa~ -tat: ot m, I 15 ~ot, an never. has been, the nature, are' actuated b olitical '... r, sal
the sixth RegIanal'Conference-ofParljament'andm'public he'had mtention of thejSwedish Govern- consider tions lone ~~, t d ,He saId It would nave to ,be
the Wor-ld FOOd -and AgriculhiraI said that, Britain woUld not, join merit to try to liilute slow down' again t ~. d at'~' Irec e determined whether"th~plane Ylas/
Organization. Dr. Noor Ali,'Pre- the Common'Market if there were' or otherwise ihterfe~e with th'e H s 'd ~r counl r!es., "It uld; clearec:I by.the U.N.;:possiblY .by
d f the A ---: ul "', 'Do. 'Ir- ' ,-
- , . l' e Sal m conc uSlOn: wo 't' t -K -. b f
Sl ent,() -. ,~uC tur<U?," , not· suffiCIent ,Safeguards' for ,the pohtlcal' proces "aimed at by ,
., b' th "t t s o~p~g ~yer 8: '. 8.I1lfIla ase' or
who' was a member. of,the Afgnan C~lInmQnwealthcountries. E.E.C. members. In my opmlOn, e In e meres an ~ction ,Of Its"eargO,: '
delegation to the Cairo ECon6~c "The Co~unity moves_ It, Mr, Lange saii:l that in, seekin also of the E.E.C. ~ot to exclud Mean~hUe.~the·~esi~:V:!ce- _
Conference and stayed in Beil:ut wish~~ to be outward loo:\dng arid association with the E.E.-C. Swede~ ~he neutral countrIes from the COz;>ul m £lisabethVl~e IS ~a}SO ,
on liiS way, home, Will lead the increase world 'trade. We want was ready to ,tlm:lertake obliga Itnthegratethd Eur.ope~t Mdar~teht but trymg to get ,furlher mformation
Aigh d 1 ti
- this t "be d' 1 ' h . ' -- - .,
- 0 ave em aSSOCla e WI you abOut tlie flight it was learnt
-:- an: e ega~. , ' _~ '. rna e c ear ,m t es~ bons eqUl~alent to th~'advantages in order to take advantage of th~h' , ,
, The conference will start On negotiatlons." ",
- received 1 .. '" f
. ere.
_ v.
July 30 ana last until Au~ 18. Mter nme hoUrs of hard bar- Sweden was {villmg t6 harmo thurthEer expanSIon and growth~ °hf Captain Cox said he did
-
. . F 'da' B 't' h " I
. european, economy W lC know what hit the plane
''''',"'on n y'. '! ~ '''''Hoe, n~e ," en'to'l duti., tow'"''would undoubtedly ,fOllOW'"
..w no otbe~._aft. .
I
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."P~I:: c~: '~.'i.,,'., :< '.' ,. "--'~' .:""'" t·.. KABUli TIMES
" ....:.., ,~: .. :." ......•...... '~','. :·:.:·c,', :'".', ..l::·....':..~ . :.";::.'.~ ..::+', ...~: .... ?. -'. " . O·.£.·.·.;:···~..·'.~TH·E. :~·.=.P.:.'.R..-.... ,E..·SS".·,;.::.;··~.-:·:"'.··.·.'D·:
·':··~,r:~.·~.:~~~"~~:,;'.E£,:.~:,'~~T·tON.· _.:,~.'...," :. ~q'j:;'\1~1GENCY' . :':',,<'; ..... ::, "0, ' f,:r;"~!' .... "', '. '. .'., ':.:' . "... MD.':" '.' <.'.
~.:;i~.·:~!~i;'.ka~ ""~~.'. ~····.:DE.V_'L.·.~.·OP.I·~...:: :G·.' " - 'COU'NTRI~S..·:, .' .' :~~·:~t~.'·.;·:,
. 's~';ijJ" '. .. . - .... ':'. :INTmNAii PROBIAEMs :OF: :DEVELOPMENT AT··.. - :A,.· ':":·~:~GiANCE.t:;:::er s: . c'.' . <. ' ' • '1'.' :PABT.:·U , '.". ,. .
• Kabul. ..AfghaniSlaD. .... '. o. ,The CoiUer~nce ~gnizeS t~ .cliltural reforms 'for .raising agri~' The Conference st:esses tpe imf .The daili 'IsIah'.> of ..yester&yTel!,!grapbie:Address:-" . there ~are 'i,nternai proplems of cul~Ural productivity:. .'. . portance of the mamtenan.~.0 carries ~. eQitorial ~tltled "The
· , '~.KabU1''-· "" ." economic ~ve~opm~nt f~c~.~e Tihe Confert:nce.~tre~s the im- fina,ncial and monetary ~tab~lityd reSUl~ ...of ,~cere,:.CO:Operatfon".
'Telepbone:- . ':. 'developing 'countries" mcluding pp~ce of. divenaficatlOD and of the encourageIIle1lt of savmgs a; When. the Government l8.unched
.21~ .' ,·:··the 'mobilization.' of -human, indp'~ti(jn __ in broadening the mobilization ,of resources or the FirSt Fiye Y:ear PlllX;;'~ the. 2285l[4.. 5. aIid~6.. ': : 'material and financial--resourcel!..- the bases of. the· national.econo- economic development. "',' ,editori!l1;. there were: many diffi-
.·8IIhserilltio:aP'hl: ~. __ The q?nfere~~ rec~gniz~s~at~, 'inCreasing.~e .nati~nal in- Public and"i~itution,alsa~gs ~ulti~s su~ .~-.Iack.6f:e~ence
AFGEiAN'ISrAN. . : "rapidly mcre~mg .per: capIta m- ,CQm.e ~"well as m . creatmg new should· be . dev'elQ?t!d .as .malo~ m unplement~ 'tJi!'! .projects,
Yearly , •..Ms, 250 c~iiie' .througlt:~~let:ated.econ~.iobloppO~unities,. :.' sources of domestIc. fi;nancmg 0 shortage of' teCbnicill·pel'SOnnel.
·Half Yearly. '. ·: ..Ats.l05:mic. development. should De the Ui.order that.this-,diversdicatlOn develop~nt, In thlS re~pect. etc. But the ,Governm~nt was
Qua.I1eIiY ~'. . ..;:' " ~Afs.OO' cardinal-·, ~...;of-. developing .an~ inl;lustrialli:ation bear fruit in care sh~uld'be ,taken to co:>r<li.~l;lte seriously' detenniried: to' bring
. .";- FOREIGN'- .-- '. '. ·countri~. ':'. ~'.,- ~. ". '. ":. the jin~riial.~ter-re~onalandoin- !iQmestl~ sources of'fin~c:ngWIth :a~ut .-~al.: :'and' 'economic
· Yearly .' .... .:.$ 15 .. 'TIie..Conf~rrIlce~co~nds ~he te~ti.ohal field, '. -developmg the forel~ ~es~ur~es aVll:Ilable. changes. m tJ;ie . CO!Ultty and;
Half -YearlY. '. :: ~ . ,:.$& draw.mg ~~..J~~ ·-u.np~mentatlon co~tnes -should'. ~prove the The ~oblhzat~~n of savmgs and .therefore, 'll:SS15ted' by e~rts
Qu~li.. ..'... . ',;$5 '~f ·approjmatEf. nati~~l d~velop-'mellP.5 o~, tr;msportatl9n and 'com-' formatJ?~ of. caplta~ through pr~ l,aunched the first Pian. .
:'SabeertptrOu ·lnim'abioad. '. ment__p!ans;. ',.as effeCtl~e instI'u- mUiUcation among the.m.. per utll~zatlOn. 9f human r~,. ..' , '.' . .
.;,m.,. ACcepted b1 ClhequeS.. ments :of .rapld econouuc. growth. The ~o~erence recogmzes that s?urces, m particUlar ..bY -co~u .. :t\t the end of .t!?-e PIan greater
of ~.c:prreaey·at·.. OIIlcbl . .Countries ;~at sUff~r from ~e ~ dJ.fic~enC!, C?mmon· to develop- nlty . devel?pment .techmq~es, s~ccess ·was .~le~ed than ant~-,·.
dolbt ei(lN"p rate. , . '.. ,'.: ' llre~ure of: pop~ti~n' ,on r~ mg lcoun~es lS th~ .lack of ade- should be ~Iven SpeCl.al care by cIl>a~d,. and. e:x~ples of this
Piinted at· ,',OOvERNMi!lJrn"som:ces avm.lable· 'Shoti).d· a~le- quate skill~d manpower iIDd of the develop1Og countnes. success can pe seen m every'walk
·E'JUNTING HOUSE.· '.: . . ~o;rate>thefr rate .of eci?nomic. deve- technicallY . and .scientifically . ' of life, ':orin$~ce, in. ·~e field
...~~ a'U"L " n'M''ES- lopment .·ana :in ··the· ~eantime trained personnel . It is therefo:r:e The experience gained by de- of educatiop:;·, noticeable progress
:"-I'D " .take ,appJ'op~a~'b!gitfipate ··me.~ vital that all developing countries veloping countries in .their,inter-has. been: .made,
. .' .... 'suiesio deal with thefr population. 'Shog1d launch more intensified nal development is increasing con- . .. .' . ~. -. , .•':. .
" - JJJLY~, l!I6Z". -" . ·:problems.: :' :', .' prOgraDilhes. ·for .imparting tech- tinuo~lY' and it is of the greatest· Not o~··the irtan~d of educa-
.' . ,.' ·The"Conferen@' recognizes the· nical and scientific training to a value for co-operation both among. tion was raised 'in :,the schOQIs and
.~~ iKIi\N', DIs..PtJTE .' need fQ!, --de-v~loping' coun~nf'es to muCh, 4U'ger~' proportion o~. their themselves and adS betwe~n t'l:1em :cohll:~~s but also- Ji~dfedsd -of 'new . _
Q;.O , . . ': -take apPI:Op~'ri!easuteso. agri- po~on. (To be conclUded.) . 'and the develope countnes. ~. uw:> were.~oP!'!Ileu·-an build-
. '. .... .. ..... ,' D"IVELOPM--'E'NT" . A10 BY lOgS for :fuese .. schoolS. construct-The' Diitcli~In~nesian sea':t , . '. . '.' .' " '.':' -. , . . ed: ,It· is':,tQ pe. mentiOned that
talkB~w~tOF'a:pEr~~'. ~..: .," : ,...--.,. ':',. . tl1'ere wer~ ..ty;.~.:j~ce9~ves which
'i~~~~:~::~~'~~··,'·. ·.;.:·:'~-~E·:$'"To' '·:"·6··E·R,~·~·A· ~IY ~ ...:;~:t:fl~th~~,lj'ffi~~~~ ~t
heavY we~ laSt week,. have .."..~ _.. .:mAI:"'llI It ~as an ll'on.~.~.brm~aoout
bee,a res~e(I agafu. ~.~ ·pr. .-.~<.}V~~t ~I!4.~i~has:~~ ~O pa~en~ .probl~.: ., count~es. . .. ':~l~O:~ e:n~:;:~f~S t~~
~?, the.Indone51a:n ror-:- :nil¥on·m~lfiron~aevelopment cud 'Dj]f~nng ~om the ?PUllOn held :Unt,ll now West German econo- Government itself and :secondly
elgn 'MitiiBter~ who. had. 'been' ~.' '1961, an"aJ!l0unt·tha~ COrTes- by U.s, experts· the BOnn.Govern--;, uuc aId has been governed by·the the sincere and unreserv.ed co-
ordered to :return.' home'· from. ,ponds.to.~e per '~nt' of·the W~ ment believes .that.most of theSe .principle of' "unti7d. loans". meat::- operation of the. people for theWashingtOn fol'.f~·consuk,GerJOa? .-~. nati~nal: pra<!u~t" balance of. p~ents .tro~bles are ·lOg that the recel~ng country lS.. implemen~t!on of Various prO- ..
tations,' 'ha&.·dela~·.his 'de- th~ W.est German F~ceMlnl!;' caused by ..~ng:fui.anclal .a;nd free to buy the eqUipment :fin~e->jects, lawiChed imder the Plan.
parture. He- had ' gtine '" to ,~ry.~as ann~~ced, addmg that an trade. pohCles of the cOWltries' ed by West G errn"any w~erever , u' •
Wa~: . ut ".' .:equal ~unt-::but y.ery· -likely· 'C~ncemed . The ~':ll'e.. therefore; it ~nts, . ·New· Schepis.'JO:i:~to~a~ .. 10 ,dthll..-YS ~ , m.ore-WIll be s~t m 1962. . wC;>uld .be. to s~b~lize.. t.ht: -econo- , Th~s, ho.weyet·, info:med sources.. .tc1~ ~ s ppmg ~ .~ pace .' . '. ." _ uuc ,and financial' course m these .m Bonn lOdlca te, nught change . The c~peration'.of the people
.' ?f,~ ~~artite negotiati~", '.. . Most. of .the money. was . given COWltries but. not to pump in. in. the foreseea ble future, There has been more 'outstanding ill the
'!30th ~des.have ~~~. ~ on.. a',bilate,ra,I basis: l,830·u,li1li0n mor~ ~d.more..money,. ~Ill be n? "bny german"'clause field of education ·:tIian anything
~ker PIan .~ the 'b~ for JIlark's. . ," . ~ poliCY: of gIfts, Bonn experts Included m fu ture agreements on elSe. As 'soQn, as ·the ~vernment
,n~gO'fiations. The BUIlkier-pliuir'. . .' beli$e, would be Unreasonable as development aid but receiving.aiulotinc.es the .opening of a·new.
it may be pomted .ou~ 'proposes:' .' The amount of'develOPment aid th~ ',would profit most from it countries wil.!. be asked 'to "study" schoof the People' ip the areA .will-
a .pbaSed transfer ~6.t the adiri,i~:~anted o~: a multilateral ~lI:5is who.~ere t~e least· ~e.termin,ed to carefull~ wbether part or an iJf ingly, come forward to· 'assist :.in
·rUstration of ·the ' territory .to ;ncreased.m 196~ ,~Y. 439. m.nnon s~bipz~t?elr~ancl{llli?decono- ~he eql;llpmeJ 1t should be bought 'any way _they·.~an, ,8t?me prOVloe •
Indonesi dutin : a' two,.: ear ma:rks.~1,1l4~onmar~. Thus ~c·.policles whIle o~~rs, adher- In Wesnz'en nany. th~ site' for. the b~lding, 'others
nod 1t : ~ :s.- ,.' .S48 uulIion marks was. gIven to mg ~ a ~und finanCIal 'and eco- More ~ IE$s this will be done c~perat~ m mee~ the con-
jJe . w ~ ~. ~~antees of the World Bank 'for fjnancing,n0;ID1f.policY-~dthus deserving for :PS$cliol/ogical reasons:- the structional costs and ,the 'procure-se~-EleteI:niinatlOn for the West·...va.rlqus development projects, An'-·a~ci--.:'woti1d-get· nothing;' '. West Geiman industry' 'with pro- merit of tHe ·teaching material
·Irian.. ~ple'. '. .. .. '<lther- ll}Q. milli,?n . marks '. was ' A Se~ond . p~inciple is that the: fits ded.ini,ng. and up against har- Examples .of· stich co-operation.
. '. , . :.' ' . the West ~rman :contribution. to counVies desJ.I?ng West German der .competition on the· world have been noticed, in ~ll'parts of
The hitch hada~ ~s:ause;the ,Development Fund ~f the ·de~elopmentald ·mus.t submit de- market, is urging the Bonn Glv~ the country and;. concludes the.
the Indonesian' representative' EuroPeali Corrimon Market, .futite) projects which will lie care- ernment fOT a long time to include editorial,·it is this. feelirig of co-
'at the ~,·Mr:.AdamMafik;;.is . " " . .'fullytstudie~ by Wes.t G:rman "buy German" clauses in certain 'o~ration 'ana . ~~ritr e~g',
pressing for'·a..qrli,ck haildQ~,' : '. .- .. ' .. : " ., eltpe~ before money 15 ~anted developm~~t aid agreements.. :~ong the people .whlCh.. ~ves
of authority before the .e~d at' ;For tech~,c8:! aid ~est~rmany , 'l'hif; often acco~ts for ~ delay For poht~cal reasons the Bonn 'rl~' to the .. hope for a much
. the ,year, Dr, SuKaino' the lti~~ _spent 109:pullion·marks m 1961" .. m ili~ act~al ~antmg e.f .a~d-an£ Governm~nt is opposed to that brighter futu;e:
neSian Pre 'dent'li 't' - d 'rn!estm~ts of West German .theref~e 15 bItterly cntIcIZed LY.7 but to qUIeten down.thednfiuen-- .
, , . Sl ,as. l~'~ . bus~ entefprises' in develop- .man~ developing countries-but t ial, lobbyists of the indl1:strial as-'" '.. .. ' .
l1.gau;t ~~ th~! West 1rim::wuI :ing ~tries t~talled 315 ~mion the. jWest ~rman 'Governrne,nt sO~lations. Bonn might ask the re- The_paper.alSb. carri~s an arb-
_be, ~lb:rated "before the. Cock::,:marks i? ·1961..,· . '., belieyes that. only carefully »lan.:.,ceIVIng countries to spend part cIe.·by .lts·economu: corTespol?-dent,
crows,m 1963., ~. tbe-d1Spute- . . . . .,' . ned, -econouucally SOund prftiects of the development aid on German Mr. Flda. Mohammad Fitfur, .er:-whi~l! fe-atures '~ing battles.'. Since )957 ~~st Gerznany has are ~ r~al.lielp to·the devdop.ingPr?ducts. (J;:>PA). title!l "Interna~fonal' ~~no~lc
.betwee,n· Indon~~ttoqps ancisllent 12,2:40 uu!lion:mar~ on dev- nJ def-' _.) -- -_ '. Effe~ts of Glla .. The art~cleD~·SQldiers,intheWest·Irian..~lop~ent,ai~...~d ilius,~ .. seconQ-'M3i I Icatlon .Of US Sta' d·an.urses'tb,-~·~P!ication::an?IDl-.'
teiritory re$s noW"for a peace":'.. ranking ~~d the'UOlted States," . ...' .' e e. . n· po~ance of gold rese~esm mter-
Jill settlement.on the time limit .'.' .IIi annQun~mg t~ese figures the . n· ," ,0·~S-t I . _ . natlonal J?anks and·-then .goes on
in the. BUnk' ·"""""",~1"·. d West .German . Finance .Ministry N' . .,.- I· e . nSpf~ctl-on to state that the central banks. of
. , , f7 p.'"'P"~ an on.:also cl~~ed "s9me, of the prin~i- Kr NEDY.· '. . '" . . foreign eoupgies wl).i.ch}Vere usmg{iQ~ds mterpn!ta-tiqn O~.·'Ples. 'governin¢ th~ grantirJ.g of ~ ~ '. < DEC'SIClN LIKELY' dollars·aS·their ¢r!ency reserves
them. . _development aId 'by West 'Ger- J ar~· .not pre.~~ 10 -do'so any
, " '.- n1'any, . .... '.' THIS WEE'K' .' .longer. For:lDS~ce,-theBank of
. '., . _ :,' :'., ~,- . I . .... . '. ~.' England. is .~tJ,J:-<cliasi,ng..gold ~o
The .washington~·,whlch: '. < .. " ", • W~HING~ Jut' '30: • .' .~trengthei}. the ,,1!terlini, '. That IS
have ~n:ch.ara.ctepzed·_~~the. 11Ie: firs~. prmclp-Ie 18 that the ter).-j.President ;Kenn~dY'JReu: Ifouse .toe lay. .' ,why cth~ ,~en~:.gold. reserveS
"fih?-!" phase'm the .negotlatlOIl:S: ili'olect to pe. financed ,b~ W.est pecfed to deCfcIe' this' week w~ Presl,de nt Kerilledy IS expe~ted are raplClly~flbWiDg to ..EUr~~, , ~~
sht>~q not be"allowed -to .. get· Gfrinany must be'!ea~lStic, con-·ther 4nd·tpo w~t extent,.the to deCide whether the' UOlted or~er tQ ~te il baIailce m gIn-
deaaIockea' The aact that· Dr. .tnbu~ .to. tlie, econo~c 'd~velop- VnIted State$ can mo9ifY. its ._ . :States eat I reduce its demands foJ' pnces, the Clrc~ c1Qse to the re
· Subandrl(!i hils delayed his de-' ment of th~ cOUIlt~'y"and.be to, tbe· tion o~ internqtfonal-Inspecti~ international inspection,. which te~ational.¥on~ .Fund ~st-
. rtUre t 'sakarta···· . d'-' adv~tage,of~e country.· negotiations with' the Soviet until now, have been rejected by trymg to cre~te,Wl~ ~e ~
pa, or !S.an .m!. .', ._",.. Unionl far: a nuclear tes ' the ~"lIVi€'t Union. '. ance-~f central banks m. vanoUS.cati~ that ~er px:ogreB!i,18 .. ;Bonn ts"not..Wl,llin~ tp·. grant treao/~ . .. t. ban T~e' f.'resident's decision. will co':U!tnes a .&eParate .gold reserves
. JX¥ble .in:~e .discussi~W?:!h .With n~ar to,nothmg ~terest and Foll~wing his meeting laSt Fr'i- hinge '<In scientific da.ta obtain~d. known aa gQ,ld ,poo~, '.
the DutCh. .A d>mprolIllse. ges-. repayable .9yer- a penOd of ,tens 5lay ~th top uulitary, diploma tic fro~ nuclear te~ts 10 Nevada, .. . . . , .
· ture on the .part .of the D~tch· and .t~ of .ye~., The proJects and nuclear- experts; the Pr " WhlCb U.S.. officlalS say have'. .
· will.now·k~ ~~...~. going ~ust ~ ec~l.lomu:a!1Y.sound ~ a dent··Mll .conf~r this 'week 'Ii~~h shown it is possible to distinguish. At another .place.the paper dis- .
. ' ~~~ ~ve the S1ttWti~,fiom.ge~. e~ee that allows for· not;n~l m- .Mr., ~Ur Dean, US: dele 'ate .unde;rgra.und tests 'from earth- cusSes various ~ct:s-.of develpp'
ting ~ut oi·1land·politically at!d ,terest ~and .repa~en~ 'Wl~ 10 to th~1 dIsarmament. and nuJear q1!alOOs m.ore accur:ately than bad ;m~t in,·the. Kabtil:<SchQbl Of ~,
· militarily. Per~ps,'1Jr'-Sukarilo~ 15 y.~~~ . ". ',. t~ijcS·.~Geneva; '. been thou~l~t. . _.' . ·This .. schook "has '~got ,v:anous .
alSo- COuld give .fresh ·iJisttuc-··.'· Bonn' -is 'not riling to gr~t. W~·-pegt~ who w~ recalled.to· B14t
t
,tlhl e. cotnhtetDhon mdWasbiil.
g
f
- ~anehes :~~~o ,as'. :~::.ct~~ ..
hoils to hiS special representa~ 'develo . i aid' to baIclnce the ~ on ~n ~day, arri.ved ~on s 1 • LS a s?me . egree'.ll : c.a~try. ~. "--,,
. th' WasbiD'gto' '~lks to - prnen ..... ..' here yester~' He 15 expected tQ. .lOternatlonal on-Slte lDspectlOn . '. __. '.. " .
tlve at e . . n: '.. .~t~ bu~et:. of !le~e!opu;tg cqun- eall onjthe PreSident at the White. would be necessary to police a' . Qmtd OIl'PaP, 3) .
adopt a"more fl.e~le at~e. , .tr!~ or. t? cure theIr balance of !' " ·;treatY effe~ .tively.
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~>Shib Of, .
.
~. ',.,. '·",'0,' Rawalpi'ndi·,
;~~ 'BRI,'EF'VISIT 1M PURSU~,NCE~/.. ': OF ',. 'GOOD . OFFICES,:
, KABUL, luly 31.-AS annoJ;Ulced earlier b-y,.His MajestY's,
. spokesman, His Majes~ the Shahin~hah-of Iran left KabUl ~orRawalpindi at 7-40 by air this mormng.· _ .
'. The plane carry.ihg His Majesty.
. n" '..tish MP I '0'" the Shahinshah,.who is paying. <r" .~ ., n· s , ppose brief visit in .pursu.an~e .ef-.hiS .
, '.,', good offices to Rawalpmdi, left the· .U·'K 's Proposed Khawaja Rawash Ai,rpOrt at '740.
. . •. !t
. Mr. Abbas Mam accompanied His: .U t' ,. tEe M M.ajesty the Shahinshah.on this
·~n ry no.. . trIp. ,; . " '
_' , . His Majesty the Shahinshahr.O~ON;,Jli1y 31, (Reuter).- visited the JangalakFactories theOpposition within.Parliament tt1 Faculty of Science and' tpe~'_ British membe,rship of the. Euro- Gymnasiam of,Kabtfl UniVersity: pean' ~ommon M~ket stifle.ned yesterday afternoon.
. last nIght.~ .IV!.P, s on both sId~s His Majesty the Shaliinshah was
of the House of Commons reacted received at the entranCe of theto the Brussels dea.dlock over Bri- Jangalak Factory by Dr. Moham-,tish demandS for. guarantees for mad Yousuf, the Minister' 9ftoutlets for Commonwealth-efarm Mines and Industries,'. the Presi-','products. dent, experts and {)fficials of the i
,.. "Factory at 5-20 p.m. Afterwards iWIthin a f~w ,hours of the p~o- His Majesty the Shahinshah and igress re~ort' on the latest sen~s his entourage inspected the van-I tof talltS m Brussels between Bn- ous branches of th'e FactorY while 1tain and ~e "Six~' .bY Mr. Ed:vard guiding explanations were being '. , : '. ,IJeath, chief. BrItish negotIator, given about each branch by the ! .~~~.;;;,.;;."_'_'.;;'~'~._'_";';;'~~~;';';';"';;',:~~~~~~~;;;.ij~~~"'~~~~~_"'~""''''''~~~· the "Anti- Market" group of back- Ministel.' of Mines and Industries. 'l'bench 'Conservative M.:P.'s tabled His MajeSty the Shahinshah[
a strong motion callihg on the then proceeded to the Faculty oflGovernment to "stand firm." Science and the Gymnasiam' of
. . , .,They UJged the Government "to Kabul University. At 6-15 p.m.
..: .",'iJlsist on definite assur?Dces for the Shah was received at the en-;
, :--.-Commonwealth trade and on the trance of the ·Faculty and the l
". ,'. :".'
_.
cont~uance. ~f the power o~ ~o- Gymnasiam by Professor Anwary,' !_ . ,. "., .~". < - ,
.-. '. _
_ -: .' '. :-: ,"T~B;Q~E" -wELC9~' ,vere~~ deCISIon by the. BrItISh the Rectol: and Dr. Wardhak, ~- ~ ~ONpONr"July 3lj ,(!teuter~.-.~gI;eement,on the. ·Dl:t~.,~f ADOULA'S PROPes..AL" ,:", -Parliame?t for our..ag~~cultural sis~ant .to the Rector of Ka~ul ~e world's ne~~st:.nati~n ~~aysI~io1Jll:dof. five...~rp.ton~s . EiJsABEriiVnLE ' .fUly·' 31'-: ,.;:: ~". :and horticlilture poliCIes. Urnverslo/", Deans of the FacilItIes ill South:~East~l~was r~porte~be:re l~~tnight.to1?e UIllIllIlent. - ·(Rimterr.-Mr.- .Tsli'o::Ooe.- o!,Ka-"=.: ....: '., ~" ~. Anio~g. the sponsors of the ~o- and foreIgn and .1oc~1 professors. , . . - ",' , :~. ~ _ " ~ " ., ""'. ,,' ,,= ,.';,', taDga:said yesterday hEt.hilg reamf:-', .~,tKln-whicli has ~eady~een SIgn- At Science Fa:eulty ., T~lks between:, BrItaIn. and COMPRA",f,ISE "'.' .. with. much satiSfaCtiQn'. Qf.' the-" :' ..,. ....ed by a~ut 40 G..~nsel"Vatlve mem- His Majesty the Shahirishah ins- Malaya, now in their~ thi.tq week; . . : j~J.l'-:F ,:. t t 'h't b th' ~on .: Prinie"- '. ~._. <hers, With more sI~atu~e~ expect- pected vario~ laboratories 'of the. led to. a plenary ~ss~on·laSt:J.iigJ:~:.. ' '.' " - _.. ~. .'-.'.. ,~~fn~~::'. ~ .c-;lill€ l:o~on""~: .. ~e~are two former MmIsters. Faculty of SCIence and alSo a class at which final details for the merg.- '. " . '., . :., . .-: ~oSea- f d 1~t ti ' ,': ¥.'" At t.he same ~e. the Labour; of basic sciences where boy -and ing of, ~alaY1!, SiJIiapore•. S3!a~,:HOPE~ ~ 'ON <.' .': :o:r~~ngg.- f. ~ra, ,... ~, o~' " ..... ,C:",Comnllttee of BrItam and the girl students were attending a wak Brund and Nonh-, Borneo'· '. :. ,.. , , ".' "-M -"T h . De.' t Id ' "n ' . ~ ?:-"Common Mar~et-an 0>P?Sition lecture.. Later His Majesty. the w.er~ being d.iscusse~:., ':':" 'c -'."'>,. .' .-. :.. ' . :.; , ~. f~d:al- :o::tuti~ ~:,~n:~w:: ' ". ',' ,,back-bench group which ~5 also'ShahiIishah and his corilpanion~ .,.',' .','.' - 'WEST 'm'.·,(':kr. '11 f' , .' 'f d d'l'" "".'-stro~ly against Br~tin joining the p~oceeded to the Gymn·aslam and It ~as understoo.ci tl!~t ~ agreed.., ",,-,:. ~~''': .,. 'h~;~/t;:;ili;~;n~:ihav~~:X, ,.-::: ~ :.~_Common .Mar.ket-lSSued a state- saw the map ,fot t.he new campus state~:n~ ~uld b~.: lSS~e~ ,*er , :' :,:,: _ .'. ',', '. . ; -opportUnitY to .find a solutiSlU-:tO'- :-c '.: :'.,ment which mcluded a message of Kabul UnIVerSIty. The Shah- the uurnstenal meetmg last nIght. ' " , . . '., th n ,ti na.l .. bi' ". ,-'from Earl Attlee, former British inshah was received with great Mr, Duncan San<!ys, BritiSh. Com- ..- .~.t\SJ?1NGTpN, J.uly 31' ~(Jte~-. He,qORSdd ~d':LOat' Mr'PAr°do'~' "ulo· : .,. .-PriDie Minister 1 d" '1h- d' C l' -1 'se'" < ter).-.Diplomatlc sources '. sala e,a e, Ul , '"4 WO - ... ' '~. . . app ause an smcenty by the monwea tan' ,OOnIa. " cre-, h ' , t 'd . th Ii of have to show he was siilcere-'and ': . ~. "Leade~ of .the Cc;>mmittee saId students at the Faculty and also tary, was presidirig' at the session.. ' ere yes er, ay.. ~e-}'I~ ope w'uld' hav ' t . let th ·C. ~, , • ",last,night they had the support of at the Gyfunasiam. The. Shahin- Tunku ,(Prince),'Abatil, RahIIlan, a.comp~oDB~e'~hic~,would speed..~ -Pd th' e' 0 olie e ;>r.0V:-~" ':"" .'..,'possibly as'many as 120 Opposi- shah"s visit to the Jangalak Fae- Malayan Prime"'MfuiSter and,:th~¥an~ferof G.ontrol-over West ..an. _. ~lr: assemd"·.J,' s- glth~~ ..... er:;".' , .tion MP's' . , 1 d 'fl.:ft· ~ -', Irian ,from, the' Nether-hulas,to opm10ns an a~,,?-~)m eU-L.a'i'j- ." -',.-. . " '." . tOry, the Fa~ulty of SCIe~ce and ea ero J.W> countI:Y's.4~legatI()?r.lnd .' ,. d"U:It d N-·· ·ing.uP of a Jiew coilStifution.. .',_ .,.' ~.'Not'Y~. the Gymnas~am lasted one hour was rePQrte~ ~able to ~p~ese~t. a~~e:;a" un er. n, e. ations He wei-.llie: U.N. ~resentatiT~ . . 0Lord At~lee saId.m ~ state- and forty mmutes. He ~as atte,nd.i.ilg ~ private·din-> ,.,.' '.; .', _, __ ·in Katanga.,Mr. EIii.ld~Mathu;:ot'-. ment he did not believe It would In the'morning His Majesty the ner party. , .- ': . . ,.,.. ""'" ~ " "." Ken 11' !fad ·told hhn', esterday,:'" be wise for Britan to enter the Shahilishah visited Kabul Mu~ ..... Hc.-,'~:;ri','~.:: " :'.'.'" • RepresentatIves·of,tl]etwo,GOv- th t~Mr R'iliert G' di1' li.N .. __Common Market "on the terms seum. He was received at the' ~ut hh, absence"waS takeif as 'an e.r~ents. y~stet:..daY.. cont~ue(L~ef in'"th:'C ' ~ d ~. ti d,< .' .-- ., which .seem to be . contemplated entrance of the museum by Dr. indicati{)n that" little' or n~(hing, 'pl:I,Vate, t~ks ,~w~~ .-~e.?,!Il. on ..with. satisfa'cttJ~oM/Thhoc:n;:,:,s: " >' ':,b! Mr. H;,ath and the persent Gov- Mohd. Yousuf, Minister ad interim .more .w~s ~equired'in th~ way~of, ~aturday JPornmg~ ~t .._a, sec~ud~d .propOsal lor cllie. formation'. of.'a ',~ '" ~ '."'~ernment. of Education Dr. Ziaee the pre- negotIatioxy " -.'.'" est,ate.outsl<fe.WashUlgtQIk ,',.-' t' 0' ~Ie ' Kat·, '. ,. _":. "'.':"~e shou.l~ not be justified .in sident' of ~h~, Historical' Institute' ~ ~alaYan ,~,el~g~~fo~ official:. . _. -. ,.:.' : ':. " _.: .: ..;rl:ion;:wor~ut :::~ai=~:," ',' ..'hastIly handing over substaI;rt.Ial of AfghanIstan, ,and -other officials saId:, 4greeII!ent IS !n. SIght after ...TJ:,ere were ~coiifirmedreports, stitutlon: .-: .. ,' . " :' :' , ~. - ...: _ ,pow~' now, held by the BrItish of the Museum. The Shahinshah some hard work.,; Thl:!~ arrange-' t~at ~'~Q1I!promlseP,~opo~I-~d~r . ,~ .' .. -: .~,'.'.,: ,~,..-P~rlicu:nen~ at,Id elect~rate to, un- went round all the departments mt;nts for the ,~erger.,,"after.bemg ~C~5I??,would,. g:v~ In~pesIa:6· RA.F, '1WP'V ''?D~m. ,'IN", " .:.',tned,msbtutions mamly depen- of the Museum with Mr Mota- flUId for. some timeJ)ave,now jel--~0ll.trolJ.n:West Iiian)5y n,ext May, . • ' u~'" .~,~ .' ",'dent on Em:opean countries with midi, giving explanatioJs :md, de- lied" . . :. -. . c' ' ,'. _- ., lI1S~ea4 of bY,:Janu¥y'-' 1~ 1963, :'~, ,. . .' - -- , . '. .: __ ':' ,Unstable polItical records," lie dec- tails of the archaeological relies- I'·" d firii-" "'1 kn°· " '--h '" wInch t~e Inaone~ian_ll~gotiators'.. ,nEQCOPTER·~SH -,lared. . xhib'ted. ThiS • 't 1 t d t IS not e t~ y ~~:w en were saId,to'have .demanded. .: ',. '=. " " .. ;, ." '., '. _, '. ,e 1 VISI as e one the' agreement Will be- SIgned but . , '.' " ,
__ ~ , ,"., .::., r~ " ••" " hour and twenty-five- minutes, t da h ,be" 'd ' ,:'.. ,' " c'., .' •. "':, '"
. =W~ENBUJU?, (We,stphaliaj,' "~}' .;..'!'lor woUld ~t i?e ?ght to grant • o.! as ~ s.ugge~te ~s a .;-.DIplo~atIc., sources, saId, essen~. .JulY;. 31, '(Re.uterJ:~ix lU>yal Mr" 0 ~. ,tan~ preferenc~s In favour. of . LASHKARGAH, July 31.-Mr. ~~::fd~tebe''tater·.the:''T~~·tial..features. o~ t~e,Bunk!:r.P~an .Fo~~e)rien'vle~.~ecfwhen,their... --.· fo~ c.ountries and agamst Mohammadullah -Ka:Jdmi Presi-'ll ' . '. . would ~ retam,ed.., .,Th~,~ere heli~pter .craShed near here' yes<- '.''countriesmour oWn COmmon-d t fth'G ',.--, "v.... WI .~.avaIlableforsIgna~ureforthe.avOlda!1ceof, direct transfer.terday'WesfGerinan' li ' "d.'.-.',wealth; , . lien 0 e ove:n:~~ ii:it~o~ though .other me~be!s ,·of.. the 'of'authQrity'rrom the NeilierThnas ,'.. .'~ " ' , ',J?? ~.~ ,"'. ., uAnY. ~u~ step would be bOund h::'~';:d~~:~aha:r~=D JS~ Malayan" de-Ieg~~ion. 'cu;e. fi~g. to" IndO?esia: an<=! tli~ pro.t.e~ion :'::Tiie~ tWin-~o't~r '-lielic~~ter, ~~ '," ",to .damage .the .Commonwealth tIiis trip he has looked mtfth~ ~m: t~ty. he ::e.m~!nlD~ .~ of the mt~Il}sts Of -the pepple of cording' to, police;: :Cl'aShed bee:"~ ce·' ,serio~l~ and; in my belief! ~. an monopoly affairs of Northern Af- viJt. on pr so~~. " ..e.on a. pr~v~te-' ~est'h1an .. :?-:' '. ,., ,<'~', ,'vi,eeI(the· two cw.esU:~ermai(vn.;. : '. '_,ass~Iation of free .countri~s t?e 'ghanistaIi and also Herat, Farah, . Ari . An ~M~· ,.'.' kiIi" : ,.' . ".
_' ,', ", . :'__ e,: liiges Q!,~~~l-_and··Matien;;,· ,- :. .Commonwealth of tqday, WIth Its and Lashkargah. In Farah he is arty g., an, w~r. g: ;',' , ,', '. ,-- . .' , .fe~d:.$ottIY. after It took <#f.·on a·. .' ,members.in five,continents, it is' 'reported to have- discussed with fwo 's~~ree~,~~t~, ~a~i. .. Dr. ~u~andr.lO, 4i.donesIan:~or~'r9ut~e}iight;,~m~e ~cciir' ''- ,~, __.~~..a far more 'hopefUl fqundation fOl: the local authorities expansion Qf hours yes~~yt~~\:'b~d-t~v:er~..eIgn M~Is~er, lias.:.dela.ye,d his.. de.-::Oase at: q~ete~oli..·: ,'.'~ . , '- ~', ~: "'. --~ '~. -peac~. and .de~acy than any .the storage facilities for petro- plete the blJieprim for. ili~ p:,~_ ~~~:;~~/he: U)~~,S~dt~~,:;ofThthey S3l~ ~t,da~g~to.ene:.·, "".' ,· narrOw European group." .leum. tical and economic UIiion.. " ' J- : <;.,;.' ~ause ,0 ~ ev:"~. ~ 0' e .roto~~~as- .apparently :the:.' :',. ,,', ;~e.op'men,:,,".,
-',.--cal,lSe Qf.1li~ accident: . .- ' '-
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'B" f'ne '
IN ": .. ALGERIA '.
- .
- .~ .~. ~
. KABUL;\ JulY 3O.~Mi.:·Mobljmo.'
< mad 'Anwar Zi:aee, the Deputy
. Minister of FiUance was: summon- .
ed. before tlle ·Law.CommiSsiOn·
,of the National ASsembJy "y,eSter-day morning to· fUl'lliSh 'exp!aini-:
tion regatdlng the regulations,for
the promotion aIld -retirement· of .
.civil -otlicials. '-
.,~XABUL;·Ju1Y 3O.-W: NajibliI-'
. . lab Rahimi, a graduate lJf.~
College .left KabUl - f~r" 'the
'. United . StateS : to· receive
higher .training ~, the
"field'" Of ,automobile -engineering•.
·He has been awarded:'a··sChoJar.;
ship by the us Aid thro.'~!3us ..Service Company.. '. z: '.
.
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< ·1'0. ~'okistan .. ·-'-.
.
.
'Writers' ,-Petltjon~~ ....
-'.
. The petition :expl8ins :'that '
under the present,~di~:'and::',.
01). . the, b8sis of the in!l! "1 coD-
stitution the Courts- of ._ Justice .
cannot decide about :CQ!DPlaints'-
and eases where huma'; ~ts are .being undermined -.
. I .The l)etitio? ad~ that ~'~ice '. ..Qk MSseiv. Ua~ Stiahl~hah~~~ the ~aeblQery at the. Gulbahar Tentleof the peop1e.s.pro~~8.ipst;the . Factory ,.ateriIa,.. '!'be ·.PiIme MlDIStu, Sanlar. Mohll]l)ml.c1 Daoud, Is on his ript and Dr.present conditiOns IS ~mg nused. . MoJt.inrilNi YousUf-' MiDlster fer-~ aad lJuluiltrie. IS on his -Ieft.-Bekbtat Pboto.from every corner and so long as 'AT' '~~ustm::~=~t~~~~ FEI)£I\AL,: COH'~~ITUTIOH SITUATION
< ·~~of~~~~::~~~· .'.. "FOR' CnNGO' -:' . . ., famous ·Pakistahi ymter.and ppet, ."".' '''' ,., 1 ~ (ContcL trom ,Pap '1) , France to contact members of thethe Lenin-:pri.ze winner~ Mr. :F~:A:doula ·......-I:..S U'N j~O Proy'I-de .anot?er. Militants ~orme~ in t~e '12-inan C.N.RA of whom ~hereAhmad FalZ. ' . " ~ " A~
- - i:. :" ". herOIC s~ruggle. for liberatIon Will are, about five in Fiance. .O' E ' T D '~ De -I t shed Algenan blood. He was-:putting "the .situation·'Another report states that' tiie': Xp'erts'. - 0 . ra . ta I 5 no CrisiS· virtually Solv~, before them in its true colours.'peQple of p~tunistan haVe'ln-. .. ". '" . :' . }-Mr ~11 Ad ul ."Anyway, for us the crisIs is ~ey must face 'their:resp'onsibi~d d.':,_ ....:·ti'·f '. th ' LEOPOLDVU,I.E, Jply 30, (Reuter.. . '-3:+-'- e 0 a, Virtually solved.!' litIes."..crease u:JCU: a",••Vl es or e Co I . Pri Miri' ked th U' 'ted N t' t d
. , . dded'
.advancement of their national' , n~o ~se ~e. u:~r, as , e '11 " a Ions yes ~r ay ,When the Politi~alBureau m~v-. ,The Po~it}cal B~eau" ~e·.a. .= movement and' for the ielease of to proVlde experts to .put. the last toufhes t~ the ,pl~ for a ed into Algiers' thiS week, he saI!i" must be Instil.lled m' ~e!'S.. ..thpusands of Pakhtunistan 'politi-' fe~ral COngolese .c~nstltutIon, elaborate.~ by the Central Gov- it would work on ~he transfor.ma- He ~dded: ."TWo-t~~ ,of thecal prisoners.' emment.· ' <' ]
, tion of the FLN mto a real na- members of the CNRA are agreed.8 . I ., C" ., fr'· c' • • 'yc .• . In a,c~1!1un.iq~ Mr, ,Adoula' tional army and the creation of ~ixtee~'r~main to be conVin~d,, ene ux oun les ~'., ,.-r~lng said the\ ~onstlt~hon :Y.Guld re- the p'arty. .. mc~uding Mr. ,Belkace~ Krini,. _ " ' .... ~ . ' 'I.., ,serv.e foreIgn. affaIrs, national de- Mr. Ben Bell~ saId that ~ve Mr. Saad Diililab, Mr. Ait ~ed.....0 "Find ~av~ "., ,To ,.. ' . !ence, c~toms. money, exchange people were ~illed and nme ~nd t~e leaders of the :N~tional~. ' , . ;~.j .' -:I" . . . control, fisciil policy, . inter-8tate wounded when local troops ~O?k liberatIon .Front Federation of5 I ' 'E'C''·M.:· 'T" Ik '~I . 'ana f-oreiSn trade,' nationality and overConstantine,.eastern/UgerIa, France.". .'.'. "0" ve -: • _ .,:.·a S~ :mpasse immigration, and .post and tele- last week, and saId al:lY exaggera- Mr.. KrlIIl, ':J.~e Pre~Ier. of the-. ~ '. . . '0'.. '. communications, to federal'9rgans. tion of the number killed was for AlgerIan ProVIsIOnal Gov~~en~,B~U~~, .Ju,IY~ 30, ,(Re.uter).-Europe s :fut~ econonuc «All oth~r political power.would political puroQSes. . , " Mr. Dahlab, iC?rmer For~ign ~it.­and. political umty Will be .dangeroUslY at. st~e,when the nego- 'be left td provincial Governments A statement from the TlZl nister,' and' Mr. Ahmed. formertiati!>DS on Britain~~ appli~tfonfor·~etp.bershipoftlie Common named J "member States~' in th~ OuzoiI . stronghold of, .anti-Ben Minister.of State, 'are resolute. opoMarket are resumed nere on WedrteSdily_ . ' . . , communique. These were to have Bella units said on Saturday that ponents of Mr. Ben Bella.The-: eight-month lmig negotia-' .' '., ' " : ~ . control dver. their ciwn adminig;.. "dozens of dead" were Teported' He added: " I wip'probably seetions reached a deadloCK early.on boy:· the enlarged 'c~minunity and trations. \. . from eastern Algeria whe1-"e. it Mr, Dahlab 'and Mr.'Ait.Ahmed.Saturday .over guarantees of the. opportunities. to·be given to ObseFVFrs saiii this Was the first said fresh violence v:~s takmg wh~ ~ppea~, to have. le.ft .fQrmarkets for Commonwealth larm,the' Commonwealth and other formal announcement of the Con- place. SWitzerland,products demanded __by Mr. Ed,:--food prociucing cOuntries; such as golese . Government's' concrete Mr" ?i?er said in Par~s yes- The Political B~au. ho:weve~.ward Heath, Britain's'Lord Privy .the United States and Argentina, pla,ns fdr a federal' system to terday It IS no longer pOSSIble, to would be responsIble, to .theSealandchiefnegotiatorwiththe:iO find markets,'for t"heir.exportssuperse4~ that established' by 'a call a. meeting of th,e National~ it would h.ave'~hree func-Six. .. , . ., in the community:· provisionkl basic law which pro- CounCil of the ,Algenan Revolu- bons: 1. to create 'a party; 2. to.Le~ders. of the' .~nelwC" T~e main bc;Ine ~f 'contention is vided fo~ a grea~r c~ntral autho- tion (parl~ament~."" .' hold elections _li!l~ 3. ~o px:parecountries-Belgi~ Hollaild and still a precise. definition of "a rity, " 1 '. .' Mr. Khider saId: Thmgs have the·co~~. ' " , , .Luxembourg-were trying yester- reasonable, price policY." The Bri- It is hoped in. diplomatic circles changed. the situation has evolved· He said .the Bureau ,.would lastday .to fuid 'a -''/fay out -of the im~ Usb wan~ a 'de~te' ··statement her-e that1 the officially stated WiI- ~ things continue as ~hey are' go- as ,long,~ the Nat~o~al Liber~t~onpasse in preparation for the CQrn- .that the enlarged. community, tingness of the, Central GOvern- mi, the outcome WIll be very ·Front- perhaps SIX months.ing week's talks, us~ 'well in- would, fix tne- level of prfees low, ment, fo ~t up a federal tYP¢ of serious." " Mr.:'~i~er addt;d:, '.'If" thereformed ~urces said.. ' enough to keep ~he Goor o~~ tOI system will lead to' a resumption . ~ut Mr. Be~ Bella s, ~nv<?y add- .were mCId~ts WlthiD theLessafIected than F1<arice by the .imports from Commonwealth and\of talks lktween'Mr. Adoula and ed: .. No one In Algena thinks of CNRA ~ow, I Just c~ot say what·problem .of ovem:as food 1mw~ other outside ·countnt;s.-.. " Mr. ~o~ TShombe of Katanga., resorting to force to· solve our w~)Uld ~appen." , .mto the Commumty the. ·BeneluX· But the French, .uh1ike the Ger- It IS'~ hoped here that Ka- problems," He was apparently . aDXl.OUS. countries' especially holland ima nians.. and the Dutcl:i; are anxious tanga will start paying taxes to ~e said the Political Bureau; an- there.~oUld be no sPlit'in pa,rlia:~lgium-are > striving to faclli- 'that the world. prices.. for. iood- the Ceh~ral GOvernment· as a nounced by Mr, Bella's supporter9 ment, the .supreme .!:>C0y-' of .th~tate Britain's way into the Com- stuffs which 'they consider. to be counter:e6ncession before. talks in Tlemcen last week, could ac- revolution, and called for unam-mon Market for both ecOnomic.ahnornially"low, shoUld be· raised are reswrled . cep~ no conditions.,' . mity. ,',. .and political reasons,. ' to stimulate farming and French :.. i . "As soon as an authority accepts 'Mt.,Khider .tola th~: journalistsNo undue. pessimism was ,dig;: exports within 'the - Common' In a le~r addressed to U Thailt, conditions it ceases to be an autho- th.at tWo..~' c( the· . Natiop8l, pWr.ed yesterday in Benelux mp- Market. United N~tions Acting SecretarY- rity..We w~t unanimiW."· "Council wer-e ~d. ,·thilt the., lomatic ,quarters' about the out-,' ObserVers 'her:e' beljeve,', how~ GenerliJ, MY: Justm BOmbolto, the _ Mr. Khider, who had talks with Political.Bur.e-au should'be i~-,come of this week's'decisiv.e round' ever' that despite France!s "SI*ar-' F9re1gn'M~iSter,asked for ate8.1P Mr. Ben Bella opponents in AI- led' in tpe"c,;lpitaL
. .' .'
in talks with Britain, althbugh ~e headizm" position in .the, agricul- ,of" jurists ~o'work out the project giers on Saturday said he thought . ~. . . '.~it\iation is generally described as' tural controVl'!rSy 'With Britain, with Congol~ .exPerts. ' .' electipns were not possiDle .on Mr. Ben,Bella's envoy has been"serious." . '. . . '. anil the @parent iflmjQ' Of·her Mr. BOmboko . said' the jurists Aug~t 12 in Algiers as schedUled. disCuSsing' the installation' of .th~ ; , , .StambQDt Blocks . -'" . 1!ve pSrfiners'at the·.C:wl~nt dead- should coine from"an African The earliest date he considered:,Bur.eau in ~ers iii private. talks , .-The Stumb~bloCkS which the Jock:-iil the ,ta.J.kS no crack am so countrY. v;ij.th· a federal system, possible was the first week in, with Algerian le~ders' both ·.inMiniSters will try ~,.temove'are,tar .be .d!sCernea in the Uniteo "with tn~al structures and ~lil- SeJtember. . " ; ~r~ce and ~ers.- ~!fing·to·..-,tho pn.,. polid" to·be fOIl~a ~'of~ "S~" ,\ITal.1TOOts Uk. 0""'," Th...voy oald be bed .0... to..~ well mfomled _':
"
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